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Flavored products mask the  
harshness of tobacco, AND ARE  
                LURING KIDS INTO ADDICTION. 

•  The tobacco industry deliberately uses flavors  
to attract the next generation of smokers.6

•  Nicotine is highly addictive, harms the adolescent 
brain and primes youth for addiction.7

•  Each JUUL pod contains more nicotine than  
a pack of cigarettes.8 

•  Flavorings in e-liquids are harmful when inhaled and 
can damage airway and lung tissue.9,10,11,12

Flavored products are a key 
reason Minnesota is facing a 
youth TOBACCO epidemic.3,4

•  President Trump  
promised to “clear the 
market of unauthorized, 
non-tobacco-flavored 
e-cigarette flavors” . . . 
but the FDA policy only 
includes a temporary 
ban on some pod-
based, candy-flavored 
e-cigarettes.1

•  The FDA proposal 
exempts many products 
which are popular among 
youth, including all menthol 
tobacco products. 2

Weak federal 
rules allow 
the tobacco 
industry to 
use flavors  
to attract  
new nicotine 
users.

•  More than a quarter of Minnesota 11th-graders now 
report using e-cigarettes, and the 8th-grade vaping 
rate has nearly doubled since 2016.4

•  Ninety-seven percent of national youth  
e-cigarette users use flavored vapes.5  

•  In Minnesota, 67 percent of high-school tobacco 
users use flavored products.3  

Minnesotans agree: We can do more to prevent kids from becoming addicted. Minnesotans  
for a Smoke-Free Generation supports restricting or prohibiting the sale of all flavored tobacco products, 

to create a healthier future for our kids and address tobacco-related health disparities.

Prohibit the sale  
of all flavored tobacco products

The tobacco industry targets  
youth and diverse communities  
with menthol tobacco
•  Menthol flavoring makes it easier for kids to  

start smoking and harder for adults to quit.13

•  Weak regulation has left kids, people of color and  
LGBTQ individuals exposed to the predatory  
tobacco industry.

•  If menthol were banned, up to 633,000 lives would be  
saved – a third of them in the African American community.14
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Minnesotans for a Smoke-Free Generation is a coalition of more than 60 organizations that share a 
common goal of saving Minnesota youth from a lifetime of addiction to tobacco. The coalition supports 

policies that reduce youth smoking and nicotine addiction, including increasing tobacco prices, raising the 
tobacco sale age to 21, limiting access to candy-, fruit- and menthol-flavored tobacco,  

and funding tobacco prevention and cessation programs.  
Find out more at www.smokefreegenmn.org.

Restricting sales of flavored 
tobacco products can  
reduce tobacco use.
•  Among Minnesota menthol smokers, half 

reported they would quit smoking if menthol 
cigarettes were banned.15

•  Leading Minnesota communities including 
Minneapolis, St. Paul and Duluth have  
restricted the sale of all flavored  
tobacco products. 

•  Studies show that local flavor restrictions 
reduce the chance that teens will ever  
try tobacco products.16,17,18


